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http://americansfortruth.com/news/ex-lesbian-charlene-cothra
n-tells-aftah-banquet-that-born-gay-claim-is-vicious-lie.htm l
By Peter LaBarbera
Folks, Americans For TruthÂ’s banquet Friday night was a wonderful event that exceeded our expectations. We packed
out our banquet room at the Embassy Suites Hotel Â– which was actually a fallback location for our event after another
hotel had abruptly cancelled our reservation Â– and everything went smoothly, despite the small Â“gayÂ” protest
outside.
Our two keynote speakers, Charlene Cothran and David Parker, were riveting and held the audience in rapt attention
until the eveningÂ’s end Â– as I have rarely seen at such an event. CharleneÂ’s heartfelt testimony (portions of which
are excerpted below) about how God drew her from her (very Â“successfulÂ”) lesbian lifestyle had so many wonderful
lessons to teach: the faithfulness of God; the answered prayers of a faithful mother; the possibility of radical change in
the life of even a longtime homosexual (Cothran had lived 29 years as a lesbian); and the need of loving Christians to
reach out to homosexual strugglers trying to leave the lifestyle.
Charlene had the Americans For Truth audience laughing right off the bat when she said:
If you had told me two years ago that I would be a featured speaker at the Americans For Truth about Homosexuality
banquet, I would have laughed in your face! Because I was one of those girls who would have been outside across the
street with the gang trying to prevent this from happening. But God has a way of bringing us full circle, doesnÂ’t He?
Full circle, indeed. As a leading African-American homosexual activist and the most successful minority publisher in the
Â“gayÂ” world with her Venus Magazine Â– which she now uses to spread the Gospel of Christ Â– Cothran once
partnered with a host of homosexual activist groups to advance that cause:
Many of those groups do everything they can to hide the truth from the public that men and women like Charlene are
walking away from homosexuality.
Cothran continued:
Â“It was right here in Chicago Â… back in 2003 at a Â‘gay prideÂ’ event Â– out in Bryant Park, on a sunlit afternoon
where I should have been the proudest lesbian out thereÂ….At any other pride event, I was always very proud to be
there. Â… But on this day a shame fell on me, and something spoke in my spirit and said: Â‘This is that road thatÂ’s
leading to destruction, and you are on it.Â’ And it was such a loud voice that I could no longer ignore that what I was
doing and how I was living was wrong.
Â“And that afternoon, as young people came up to me Â– , Â‘Oh, Miss Cothran, I want to be just like you!Â’ Â– How am
I going to get from where I am back to God? How is that going to happen? And it was a very difficult three years. And it t
ook three years before I finally came to Christ. It was a real battle in the mind.
Â“How do I tell my partner of ten years that I no longer want to be a lesbian or want this life anymore? How do I tell the p
eople who volunteered for my publication Â– who helped me build it to the point where I could now live it? Â“How do I te
ll them that I am no longer your proud, black lesbian?
Â“How do I leave 30 yearsÂ’ worth of friendships behind Â– people who Â… we buried each othersÂ’ parents, we buried
each othersÂ’ neighbors, you know? Â– friends! Â… how do I leave that behind?
Â“So it took from 2003 to 2006 before the Lord sent a pastor my way: on a Tuesday afternoon. I wasnÂ’t at church. I wa
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s in my car at a mall: God will meet you where you are! Â… And a pastor whom I had never met before Â– I was in New
Jersey; we were publishing another small community newspaper; she was calling about that. And we talked about our b
usiness, and then she asked me at the end of that conversation: she said, Â‘Charlene, where are you in the Lord?Â’
Â“And of course two voices went off in my head: one of them was like, Â‘Yes, pastor, share with me, talk with me! I want
to be free from this! Help me!Â’ But of course the other voice was saying: Â‘You tell her youÂ’re a proud lesbian and all t
he accomplishments youÂ’ve made. As a matter of fact, IÂ’ve got a card in my wallet that proves IÂ’m a lesbian Â…And
of course, you know which voice won out.
Â“And she let me go and pontificate for a while Â… and after I finished she said, Â‘You know something? Â….I can tell t
hat you want to come back to God, but you feel unworthy. You feel as though God canÂ’t use you because youÂ’ve bee
n so public about your sins. Â… You feel like youÂ’re damaged goods if you got saved now and came back to church. A
nd she was so right: I really didnÂ’t realize it like thatÂ…. The way she spoke it, it really unlocked something in me that s
he was right, and I couldnÂ’t speak for several minutes. And it seemed like the Holy Spirit just shut me up, to allow this
minister, this woman of God to just get some more words in me.
Â“And even as she was speaking, the Spirit of God began to deal with me and said, Â‘You know what, you are going to
choose today who you are going to serve?Â’
Â“And of course the enemyÂ’s right in the other ear Â‘Oh, no, youÂ’re not! YouÂ’re not going to get saved today! Â… Y
ouÂ’ve got an appointment at New York City Gay Pride and theyÂ’re expecting you in two weeks: what are you going Â
… to say?Â’
Â“But then my motherÂ’s voice also spoke to me. Because my mother, before she passed away, she looked at me and
she said, Â‘You know something? I donÂ’t think IÂ’m ever going to see you again. She was a woman of faith. And I kne
w she meant in glory . And she died two months later. And that always stuck with me: Â‘IÂ’ve got to see my mother agai
n, that mean youÂ’ve get out of this !Â’
Â“And so I gave my heart in my car, in the parking lot of the mall, to Jesus Christ, and He set me free Â… from 29 years
of lesbianism. And so I stand today as an epistle of change. I am proof that change is possible in the homosexual .
Â“And so tonight I hope youÂ’re in the mood for the whole truthÂ… Because I got a question for you. Â… My mother us
ed to sing a little song. it went something like this
Is there anybody here who loves who loves my Jesus? Is there anybody here who loves my Lord? Is there anybody her
e who loves my Jesus?

I want to know, Americans For Truth, if you love the Lord.

Â“Because if you really love God, then thereÂ’s compassion somewhere in your heart, and you realize that weÂ’ve all si
nned and come short of the glory of God, havenÂ’t we? ThatÂ’s right. And so that we know that gays and lesbians deser
ve compassion, and thatÂ’s whatÂ’s going to draw them. A simple Gospel song reminds me of that.
Â“There are certain names that we gay activists just used to hate and my friends still do.
Â“Jerry Falwell. Pat Robertson. And the loathsome Peter LaBarberaÂ….
Â“And it seemed as if anyone who is bold enough to stand up and say that homosexuality is sin got added to the gay act
ivist hate list. And so now my name has been added to the gay activist hate listÂ….
Â“A month ago or so I received a letter from a particular gay activist Wayne Besen. Â… I call him the Prince of Darkness
. Here is a man who at one time supported my work and he even wrote a front-page article in my Â… Venus magazine.
And in his letter among the many attempts to insult me, he says, Â‘Ms. Cothran, you have been brainwashed.Â’
Â“WeÂ’ll, I want this prince to know that he is absolutely right. I have been brainwashed, I have been heart-washed, IÂ’v
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e been soul-washed in the blood of the lamb!
Â“I donÂ’t expect him to understand what that means. You canÂ’t explain the things of the Spirit to people who donÂ’t w
ant to hear it, or donÂ’t want to understand it.
Â“And so now that my name has been added to this hate list, IÂ’m actually kind of proud of it, for two reasons. One, it tel
ls me that IÂ’m doing something right. Gay activists donÂ’t waste their time and energy. They go after people whose min
istries are effective, Peter: your ministry is effective, and thatÂ’s why theyÂ’re coming after you.
Â“And also, if they believe that IÂ’ve been brainwashed, then essentially they are acknowledging that there has indeed b
een a change in me. Because remember, these are the people who knew me. All of you are just taking my word for it. T
hey knew me. And they knew that I was a diehard lesbian. And yet they see and know that IÂ’ve changed. And they can
Â’t attribute it to reparative therapy, and they canÂ’t attribute it to anything except Jesus Christ.
Â“And it unnerves them! Because I am living proof that homosexuals can change through a committed relationship with
Jesus Christ.
Â“After I gave my heart to Christ, I began to take a closer look at the ministries that we had been trained to hate, and wh
y. Americans For Truth, I want you to know that I am not naive about the nature of the work that you do. I believe that thi
s organization has had to position itself to fight a very ugly and very active and powerful segment of the gay community.
Â“And I want you to know that this ugly segment of the gay community Â… does not represent most members of the gay
communityÂ… Most gays and lesbians are hard-working Â… good-willed people who would never parade themselves in
the nude in front of children down San Francisco Â…. ItÂ’s just not true. Most gays are not like that.
Â“Another very active and powerful segment of the gay community claims that being gay is innate Â… that all gays are b
orn this way. And I believe that this is the most vicious lie that has been released against GodÂ’s people. It is a lie! Â…
This is a lie that was hatched in some boardroom, basically so that we could gain civil rights for gays and lesbians. They
needed to level the playing field, and this was the one that went out.
Â“And I remember back in 1994 when a reporter for a gay newspaper came to interview me about magazine. I rememb
er in that interview just how desperate they were to get this lie out. I never believed it.
Â“And the young man did the interview and he turned his microphone off. And he then said, Â’Well Ms. Cothran, I want y
ou to say when I turn the microphone back on Â… that all gays and lesbians are born this way because we need you to i
nfluence the African American gay .
Â“And I said, Â‘Well hold on now! I donÂ’t believe that. IÂ’m not going to say something I donÂ’t believe. Absolutely not!
Â’
Â“And I felt satisfied that the interview was over and that would be the end of it.
Â“Well, two weeks later when the article came out, they printed the quote anyway as if I had said it!
Â“And I learned then just how desperate they were to get this lie out at any cost. They refused to print a retraction. And,
again, I learned a lot, right then and thereÂ….
Â“There is no such thing as a gay gene, and they know this. Gay activists know this. They know that their house has be
en built on a lie. And so now theyÂ’re scrambling to come up with something else Â— anything to prove their case, like a
study of homosexuality in animals.
Â“Well, you know, I could care less about how many male sheep are homosexual , because God did not leave specific i
nstructions on how to live to sheep. But He gave men and women very specific instructions on how to live through the W
ord of God.
Â“And the Word of God is clear on the subject of homosexuality. The truth is that it is not what God intended. Â…
Â“Now I know i it doesnÂ’t look like it but I want you to be encouraged. Because things are beginning to change. I want y
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ou to know that many gays and lesbians are tired of this life and they want out. IÂ’m hearing from them every single day
through our website. And many are walking out. And theyÂ’re not doing it on their own strength because they canÂ’t do
it on their own strength. No one can stop what theyÂ’re doing on their own strength. It takes a committed relationship wit
h the Jesus Christ.
Â“And they need the genuine open arms of the Church to be there to help them at the point of their need. They need lovi
ng and compassionate believers who will embrace them just as they are, and who will continue to walk out with them an
d not judge them as they grow in grace.Â”
http://blackchristiannews.com/news/2009/06/video-charlene-co thran-shares-her-testimony-of-being-delivered-from-hom
osexua lity.html

Re: Charlene Cothran (former gay activist ) Shares her Testimony of Being Delivered f - posted by InTheLight (), on: 201
Praise the Lord! Thank you for sharing this testimony.
I have a brother who is gay and has HIV. He has bought the lie about gays and lesbians being born that way. May the L
ord deliver him just as He delivered this woman.
In Christ,
Ron
Re: , on: 2010/8/23 21:48
I love this last part and she is 100% correct.

Quote:
-------------------------Â“And they need the genuine open arms of the Church to be there to help them at the point of their need. They need loving and co
mpassionate believers who will embrace them just as they are, and who will continue to walk out with them and not judge them as they grow in grace.
Â”
-------------------------

This is so important for any believer who is caught in this awful sin, to have others to surround them with genuine love fr
om God to cause them through that love to grow in grace and be strengthened in the inner man, to see this other dry up
and fall away.
Re: , on: 2010/8/24 16:17
To Ron
God news,
By Jesus stripes we are healed !
there are so many homosexual people are transformed by the Spirit of God and be free from homosexual life style,
the following website are all for the people who need GodÂ’s healing touch !
http://www.desertstream.org/
(ministering the life of Jesus to the sexually and relationally broken)
http://www.masteringlife.org
http://www.purepassion.us/Home.asp (video)
(Teaching People How to Heal Sexual Brokenness)
Pastor David Kyle Foster was set free from homosexuality by God 20 years ago, please go to his website to read his po
werful testimony, you will be amazed by God's might power, grace and love toward His children. you must have to read
David's testimony, that will make you tearful and
Give Praise to GOD,
http://www.narth.com/
(national association doe research & Therapy of homosexuality)
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http://www.exodus-international.org/
the people who serve in these Ministries, most of them are ex-gays, they have powerful deliverance experience and call
ing from God,
so they could go back to help those who suffer in the same situation.
AMEN
praise the LORD !!!!
I have read and listen to 15-20 ex-gays testimony , just want to say , Family and friends prayer are so crucial, found th
at 100% of them are set free due to family and friend's long/short term prayers.
some of those prayers might take for years for their salvation, deliverance and healing !!!! I also heard one testimony
, there is a brother who was set free from same sex attraction and his HIV was healed in the same time !!!
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